Texas Southern University
Houston, Texas 77004
Office of Research: Research Funding and Pre-Award Services

Notice of Intent to Submit a Proposal

Name of Project Director __________________________ Date of Application __________________________

Department ______________________________________ Extension __________________________

Source of Funding: _____________________________________________________________
Name & Address of Federal Agency/Foundation/Corporation (Funding Source)

Name of Funding Program __________________________ Due Date __________________________

Title and Brief Description of Proposed Program: ___________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Please attach guidelines or provide link: ________________________________________________

Other Individuals/Departments at TSU Involved __________________________________________

Other Institutions and Individuals to be Involved _______________________________________

☐ Please check box if you want your proposal recognized in monthly TSU 'Proposal Submitted' announcements.

Proposed Funding Level from Funding Source $ __________________________

Proposed TSU Contribution Matching In-Kind
Money __________________________
Staff __________________________
Space __________________________
Equipment _______________________

Signatures: __________________________ __________________________
Department Head Dean

Do not Write Below This Line:

Approved/Disapproved __________________________
Research Funding and Pre-Award Services __________________________ Date __________________________

(revised 2/12)